LIKE CRAFT BEER?

JOIN
THE

CLUB
Maximize your love for craft beer with one of our two beer programs.
Both memberships offer exceptional value and exclusive opportunities.
If you’re looking for a a short-term membership, consider the Year of Beer VIP Club
program. It offers great value for beer, discounts and on going deals in the taproom.
Looking to kick it a notch for a longer term membership with extended value?
Then the Years of Beers Founders’ Club membership might be for you. Each program
offers you premium offers, exclusive merchandise and entry into an exclusive club.
Just one of the many benefits of
membership. A 64oz stainless steel
growler exclusive to Club members.

If you have questions, please contact Camila at 204-410-2124
or email orders@torquebrewing.beer

YEAR OF BEER VIP CLUB

YEARS OF BEERS FOUNDERS’ CLUB

1-YEAR MEMBERSHIP | $575

10-YEAR MEMBERSHIP | $3,500
96.5 litres of beer per year for 10 years†
Early access to seasonal + limited release offerings
Special Year of Beer stainless steel growler
Personalized beer mug for use in the taproom
VIP card for 25% off merchandise
Hoodie, hat, Tshirt and hand forged bottle opener
$1 off pints and flights in the taproom**
membership card
One free Growler fill per month on any beer on tap
One free, Taphouse rental per year (some date restrictions)

24, 355ml core beer cans / month*
$1 off pints and flights in the taproom**
Special Year of Beer stainless steel growler
VIP card for 15% off sale merchandise
Personalized beer mug for use in the taproom
Torque Brewing hat + hand forged bottle opener
membership card
One free Growler fill per month on any beer on tap

* Taxes and deposit are due when beer is picked up.
** Discount applies to member’s purchases only.

†

 ood for kegs, flats, off sale, single serve, growlers, howlers and
G
limited release selections. Taxes and deposit are extra and due when
beer is picked up.
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